Looking to place time deposits in a more convenient way? Simply log on to your account on the HSBC HK
App or through HSBC Online Banking!
First, log onto your personal banking account on the HSBC HK App or through HSBC Online Banking.
For mobile app users, go to “Home”, scroll down to “Explore products and services” and hit “Time
Deposits”.
If you’re accessing your account through HSBC Online Banking, mouse over the “My banking” tab and
select “Place time deposit”.
On the placement page, pick your time deposit account and you will be able to view your current eligible
new fund amount for our online new fund time deposit offers. Enter your ideal time deposit placement
amount, press show offers to choose your preferred deposit period and interest rate.
After that, you may proceed to choose the account you’d like to draw the deposit amount from and
decide whether you’d like to execute your order now or on a future date.
Please note that the “Place now” option is only available for time deposit orders placed during office
hours, and regular interest rates will apply on orders to be executed on a future date.
You may also choose whether you’d like to renew your time deposit upon maturity. Then, make sure all
details have been filled out before you hit “Continue”.
Finally, please check that everything is correct, read and accept the important messages, as well as the
terms and conditions before you press “Place Time Deposit”.
Upon seeing this page, you have successfully set up your time deposit! You may jot down or take a
screenshot of the transaction reference number if needed.
If you are on the HSBC HK App, you may press the cross button on the top left corner to return to home
page.
For HSBC Online Banking users, you may check the latest updates in your time deposit account by
clicking ”Go to Existing Deposits”.
Banking has never been this easy. Place your time deposits on the HSBC HK App or HSBC Online Banking
now!
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